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? DELVE INTO BILLS

fjjevv Committees in Deluge of

f 0f Accounts Civil bervice
r fl .1 Mnrsooaru ni fuirv

Starts to compile list
t c0Uncllmanic committed arc today

ntparing to set down to work on the

Lift of bills that poured In upon them

jinmediatclj-
- upon their appointment
AVcttlein.

l... .- - nffocHnir nil twelve stiimlinz
' "lfilfl"" lire now in me iiumn ui

tAuniittces in a number ot iustnticcs

nbllc bearings may nc new .'" i'""i'--- 'i

Meet. This is especially me case
Vttli the drnbtic measure rotricung
Sit slirnn on Chestnut street proposed
ffrtV members of the Chestnut Street
WV'.-'ir.--

'. A.cnxlnflnn.
Son of the first "bills to corns before
,v" .- -. finnnri enmmittee. of which

flinch V- - Bureh it chairman, provides
appropriation for the eontlniia- -

-- f iho work of vomniline n liiston
n' khnro in the crcat war.

t ..!,! futiflu fni n immlinr nf
WirS iinnim- """o "' - ""
Sects that were isnoicd in tno pro- -

dag administration.
IV Civil Service Commission will
rt WOrK ill liucv uii iut iuuiiiiuuuu
, list of city employes, their pay and
.1. .nrintlS duties, with 11 view to

Siiidardizatiou such as proposed in n

St of Joseph P. C.affncv.
The task of standardisins salaries

Lm taken up under the old commission,..... nnvpr rnmnlptrd. The npv poni- -

il.lon hopes to have a report ready for
Kninril this year. I' rom this report.

.nnJ in lnlIn M.rt ttn VH.1AIID
' ' .,. .!.! MAM .Int.... .1... ...- -

IfiUry SealCS u Willi imu uviLB lac uuiv
of uork shall receive' the same

unountof pay.
Bills to provide temporary sanitary

(jcilities for the plant oX Sears-Roebuc- k

& C" '" Frankford, will be
nisbed through for passage. The new
X will cost about .fS.000.00O, and
jtfll furnish employment for about C000

Deaths of a Day

General Alfred Mordecal
Washington, Jan. 21. Brigadier

General Alfred Mordccni. TT. S. A..
ttlrcd, died esteraay at Ms Homo here.
i
iricadiT General Alfred Mordccni
Is born in Philadelphia dune HO,
MO. He was graduated from the

united States military academy in
1561 and was appointee! a second lieu-na-

of topographical engineers.
Liter, however, lie was transferred to
l ordnance department. In Septem-k- r,

18C3, he was brcvetted major for
allant and meritorious service in the
ilejeof Fort n(!ner. S. C. and in
Ihrcn. 18G3. lieutenant olouei for dis- -
anguished tervicc in the field and faith-f- il

and meritorious service in the ord- -
Huce department during the war. From

raw to loun lie was instructor of
rdnance and gunnery at the United

fUtes Military Academy. Later in his
ftreer be was placed in command of
inuup uruuuuue uioi-iiui- s uiri'iiRunui

Jl country. He was retired upou his
in request after more than forty
firs' service, .January 20, 1004.

Charles V. Wllgus
bharles V. Wilgus. manager for the
atrett Adding Machine Co.. 1214 Rare
reel, collapsed yesterday morning
Hie tn'lting to one of his foremen,
rank Mosor. A half hour later he
is dead. Heart disease was the cause.
Mi. Hi'gus was associated with .Tohu
i Patterson in the National Casli

Co.. nt 'D.ivfnn. H TTo .!
natwloped the Wales adding machine. Dur- -

mi me war no was'superinienaeni ot tnc
utt ot tne Time Recording. Adding
m computing .Machine i;o., at Dayton,
ti turned out large contracts of time-sln- g

devices for shells. He also
many valuable mechanical

kind
Mr. 'Wilirus was fiftv-tw- o venrs nlrl.

ork m is survived by his widow and three
Mdren. He lived at 101 East Laucas- -

m avenue, St. Davids.

Mrs. Sophie Schleslnger
Mrs. Sonhie Schleslnrnr wirlnw nf

fie Rev. Leopold Sulzberger Schlesin- -

r.ior tiurtv jears connected with the
Mjph Shalom congregation in this
I, died jesterday afternoon iu New
rk city. She was eighty years old

lj 1S 6Urvived hv seven cliilrtrnn Thii
eral will be held tomorrow, interment

in Hodonh Shalom Cemeterv.
t -

Calvin Russell
rfolrtn ftncLs.ll c..nn,.. r.... .

P,,f-ill- . -- 4UULIllPI. fflttmi-- nf Tin llln A. T -- II .!.
S tan w. ., !

r.. ... J" was on me iacuity ot
r woman's Medical College iu this
w.oim .Monday evening at his home
JJiew Haven, Conn. He wns a mem- -
Iff Of fl hictn,.; KTA... T.Mnl r !,..

business activities made him par- -
iy veil known throughout New

Wind, where he was one of the
gwrs of the ehnin-stor- e idea. A
WOW. n tnn TTcn,!.,.;..!. n T.....ll
f.VlV Vnil.,,,,1 .,,!. , .. .1 , '

,Doctor Russell, now of Chambers- -
iiu., are the near surviving rela- -

b'5'.nll'e f,lnerul will he Thursday
pi.m- - llt cos Whitney
Haven.

Dr. Charles H. WrMs
,'W, Chnrles II. AWlls nrmnniniif
K1""1"'" Phsician of this city, diedP. ll'J was the son of Mr. and
fr'saac .V Wells nnd n erndnnt.. nf
jPumann Medical College. His fu-i- f

mil bo held tomorrow morning
Q un; crtaker's chapel ut Kight- -

n,,""1""1 "ireeiH.
Ik "B rame ,u' prominence
IClleil.he.1,witl1 ""- - tl'Tphis cans, nnnlip.l fnP
Pjtmotrship in the fnuntv AIp,)1pi s.

i iV 1rst. Joct-- of their school
admission. They were uuani- -

i elected.

i "rB. jane r". R. Meigs
I i,. ,? V- - " JIeis8' w"o f John
M, e.sterday. She wbrnromirmttf n...i i! i i , , ,

Wnnm , ,, S."" ' ivoeruecn
il l,,av,l's roud, St. Da-i- 'i

"Here ipp ...in i ...ubeJorrAH -- t
Eiin ;"." ui t P. Services also

Ih Mi
ln ,w"hiuston Friday and

Ji.!larle8 H' Cumrnlngs
tBth, N. H., lIau, oi.charlestfE,Eel"! eight years old,

III Ohio ii.ii."1, ol..,l.,v
e ti...i. '""".'j. '"el at his home

His;wMe vn ., i... "'"" ":"""
"tawdilni ii "lineman on inow

IW h..A:.; """".us. .He mum his
Hui,to alt('r "is retirement twenty

n. ...
BB u' 8ermantOtlstM- - 1 T

nu, Yv ' ' -- ! George B.
uiii.?...,',V i"rk business man.

"jtuiy Here viair.ia it- - ..
im wui, .i.: "":"' " "
a.1 " vu ilCH. lllDllflUinir

- !, '1.SWJW i ''; s ?aRiHiufli'vi!' P'samf fir;rri . ' jw Mnrarxv v
!7 .1. " ' I u il v rV.Wf,t - 1
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SIX ARE INJURED

IN 2 CAR CRASHES

Panic on Bridosburg Trolley
When It Is Sidewiped by

Freight Two Hurt

OTHER COLLISION UPTOWN

Six persons were injured and scores
had narrow escapes in two trolley
crashes in the fog at 7 o'clock this
morning.

Three men and one woman were hurt
in n collision between two trolley cars
at Nineteenth ami NorrH btrcets.

Two more were hurt In n panic on u
Hridesburg car when it was side-wipe- d

bv a steel freight car which left
the rails opposite Cramps Shipyard,
on Richmond street below Climber-lan-

Those injured in the collision nt
Nineteenth and Norris streets were :

.lames Morton, forty-fiv- e years old,
2022 North Twentieth street, lower
chest crushed.

Marino Gcrcello, forty years old, C42
Washington avenue, lower chest crushed
and several ribs fractured.

Stephen Carroll, forty-fou- r years old.
1018 North Croskev street, bruises of
chest and fractured rib.

JHaiccIla Uiccollen, forty-fou- r years
old, 1215 Weikcl street, cuts on left
cheek.

The injured were taken to the 'Wom-
an's Homeopathic Hospital. Morton
and Gcrcello were placed on operating
tab'es at once.

Those hurt in the Richmond street
wreck were:

YlnrenzQ Clillnl, fifty-fiv- e years old,
710 Almond street, bruises of right
knee.

1. GorsJiey, 303 Winter street, bruises
of right knee.

Chilni tripped and fell in getting out
of the car. fiorskey lost his fooling in
the rush for the doors, mid was
trampled. Neither man was'liiirt suff-
iciently to go to a hospital.

Signals Aro Misunderstood
According to witnesses of the col-

lision at Nineteenth and Norris streets,
botii cars had stopped at the intersec-
tion. In starting the motonnen are
said to have misunderstood each other's
signals und the cars collided in con-
sequence.

Passengers on the llridcsburg car
escaped a more serious accident by the
matter ot a lew seconds.

The car was running north, jammed
to the doors at front and back v,ith
men riding to their work in Richmond
mills. Trolley and railroad tracks ruu
parallel on Richmond street. On the
west side of the street is a freight yard,
with a spur of the railroad track cross
ing over the trolley track from the belt
line lailroad.

A string of thirty steel cars, drawn
hy two engines, was ruuning slowly
north on Richmond street,, puffing up
the slight grade, the engines whistliug
loudly because of the fog which hung
oer mo river early tins moruing.

Freight Breaks in Middlo
When tiie trolley car was only a few

feet from the crossover switch, the lone
frieght broke in the middle, und five

'cars shot off the track, tearing up the
switcli ami running in the path ot the
trolley car. Had the trolley been a
few seconds earlier, it would have'" been
struck fairly in the middle. As it
happened, one of tiie freight cars side-wipe- d

it. lore it from the ti ticks and
dragged it along.

Pussengers saw the danger nnd surged
toward the exits. A little more and
the trolley car would have been turned
over on its side. Men struggled to reach
the doors. Many ot them smashed win-
dows and dropped to the street.-

The .five ruuawuy cars continued on
their way. One broke loose, dashed on
the sidewalk and broke a telegraph pole.
The heavy pole stove in a shack nearby
in falling.

MINISTER RECOVERING

FROM APHASIA ATTACK

Mr. Drumheller, of Selinsgrove,

Who Collapsed in Pulpit,

Rests at Jefferson Hospital

Gradual improvement is being shown
in the condition of the Kev, L. S.
Drumheller, of Selinrgrovc, Pa., who
is in the Jefferson Hospital as a result
of an nttack of uphasia.

Mr. Drumheller indicated yesterday
by facial expressions that he knew rela-

tives who called to see him.
Mrs. Mary Drumheller, of 2831 Le-

high avenue, a relative, said the clergy-
man could understand remarks ad-

dressed to him, but his replies were
somewhat incoherent.

Only close relatives wcro permitted to
see Mr. Drumheller by specialists in
charge of him at the hospital. A com-
plete rest, they say, is the best way
to bring about a defiuito improvement
in his condition.

Mr. Drumheller collapsed while con-

ducting u service at the Reformed
Church ut Selinsgrove on January 11.
Members of his family believe his con-
dition is due to overwork.

Mrs. Drumheller, wife of the clcrgy-mu- u,

said he wus very ambitious uud
energetic, and never spared himself iu
his jUutius.

WILLIAM MECLEARY DEAD

Brother of Magistrate Is Stricken
After Contracting Cold

William Mecleury, brother of Magis-
trate John Macleary, died this morn-
ing at his home at KlOfi North Ninth
street, ut the age ot sixty-fiv- e yeurs.
The deceased became ill Friday from
the effects ot a bad cold that developed
complications.

Meclenry ws u conductor in the
of tho P. li. T. for forty-thre- e

years. He leaves a wife, Nellie, and
u daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Lowney.
Ho wns a member of tiie Odd Fellows
and lied Men. Interment will take
place in tho Ccdnr Hill Cemetery on
Friday.

Woman Missing Since January 7
William J. II. Hartman, 151,1 Seltzer

street, is searching for his wife, who
has beeu nilsslng two weeks. He said
yesterday his wife, Audrey Lillian Hart-mnn- .

disanneared January 7. and that
she was suffering from great mental
strain when lie last saw her. She is
thirty-eig- years old, about five feet
nine inches tall and weighs about 12,1

pounds, Sho has light hair uud bluish
gray eyes.

Investigate Fire on Ship
Tho bureau of operations of the

United States shipping board today be-

gan a survey of tbe, steamship Shannock,
which was badly. 'd in a dock nt
(Jlrard Point ytttlhi-H--i The ship was

innerktetl hv'thq interuaiion.il r reiguuug

EVOTNG PUBLIC LDGER THADELPHIA; 'WEDNESDAY

SCENE AT EARLY MORNING FREIGHT WRECK

Five large cars bioke awuy from locomotive and overturned at unlocked switch. One steel earlier sidewiped
trolley car containing forty passengers, who escaped injury

ART ALLIANCE TO HEAR

HINDU DISCUSS DRAMA

Swami Paramananda, Vedanta
Center Proprietor, Will Talk on

Indian Literature Tonight

Swami Paramannnda, wandering San-nyasi-

follower of 'the tenchings of the
Hindu saint, Sri Ramakrishan, und ex-

ponent of Indian literature, arrived
r.ere today to deliver a lecture nt the Art
Alliance on "The Spirit of Indian
Drama."

Swami Paramananda is a member
cf what is known as the Itamakrishan
Mission, a uonpolitical and purely re-

ligious body that was inspired by the
life and teachings of the saint. For
twelve years he hag conducted the

center of Boston, which has grown
into n work of largo scopo and

influence.
He is still the wandering Saunynsin,

even in this skeptical western world,
and has carried his message to places
us far apart as California and Switzer-
land. Several times he has crossed this
continent ncd in addition to his per-
manent Boston work, has an estab-
lished center in Los Angeles. He ad-

dressed the Shakespeare Society at
Stratford-ou-Vvo- und resisted the ap-
peal of the members to establish a
chair of Oriental philosophy at Shakes-
peare's birthplace. He is the author ot
numerous books and truncations of
the Indian scriptures.

HONOR MOORE AND CABINET

Dinner and Meeting Will Be Held

for Mayor Tonight
Mayor Moon and his cabinet will at-

tend a testimonial dinner at the City
Club this evening and also a combined
meeting of the South Sixtieth Street
Improvement Association nnd the.Siegcl
UnmB.Tmun Tmnrovemont Association.

The dinner at the City Club will take
pace at u.iW uuu win pe luiuimui.
Ladies are invited. The dinner, will bej
given under the auspices of the City
Club, the Civic Club, Market Street
Merchants' Association, Poor Richard
Club, the Business Science Club and the
Walnut Street Associatiou,

The meeting of the associations will
take place at Barrick Hall, 231 South
Sixtieth street, at 8 o'clock. At this
meeting it is expected that the Mayor

ill tell something of his plans for civic
improvement.

Members of the cabinet who arc ex
pected to attend arc John C. Winstou.
A. Lincoln Acker, James Cortelyou, Dr.
C. Lincoln Jiurbush, wrnest i.- xustiu.
George V. Sproulc. David J. Smyth
nnd William S. Twining.

SHIPPING MEN TO CONFER,

Charles T. Megee Co. Seeks Alloca-

tion of Ports In Europe
Representatives of the Charles T.

Megee Co., one ot tho oldest shipping
concerns in Philadelphia, ucnt to
Washington today to confer with the
United States shipping board in re-

gard to tho allocation of ports iu
Kurope for the company's lines.

The men representing tho compnn
e II B. Wright, traflic inuiuigcv, aud

It. C. Henry, general manager.
The Charles T, Megee Co. is contem-

plating establishing a lino from this city
to foreign ports, iu keeping with its ex-

pansion of facili-
ties.

Captain Charles T. Megee, president
rf the company, is vm advocate of port
development in Philadelphia, aud the
establishing of lines to Kuropc is ex-

pected to add materially to tho growth
of this port.

Plastic Club to Exhibit Paintings
A private view of an exhibition of

paintings will be held nt the. Plastic
Club, 247 South Camac street, this
afternoon from 4 to G o'clock. The
exhibition will be open from tomorrow
until February 4. The exhibition in-

cludes works of Johanna M. Boericke,
Arruh Lee Gaul Brcnnnn, Cora S.
Brooks, Isabel B. Cnrtright, Constance
Cochrane, Mary Russell Terrell Colton,
Lucile Howard, Susette Schultz Keast,
Helen K. McCarthy and Paulette Van
Itoekcns.

'W i

Century Dictionary-define- s

a hotel as "a house
for entertaining strangers."
The Wardman Park Hotel,
with its fifteenhundred sunny-room-

s,

adds to its definition a
complete and luxurious com-

fort that makes strangers
friends. From its setting on
the crest of a hill it dominates
Rock Creek Park, Washing-
ton's most beaut iful woodland.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMKRDYES
luUnt Uanaot

NAVY SUBMARINE OFFICERS
STUD Y GERMAN CRAFT HERE

Arc Conducting Series of Tests to Get Secret of Wonderful
Efficiency Developed by Enemy's Undersea Cruisers

Uncle Sam has no patriotic prejudices
that may react to his disadvantage and
is always willing to lenrn from a skilled
workman, bo lie friend or foe.

At present naval submarine officers,
under the supervision of the bureau of
steam engineering of the Navy Depart-
ment, are conducting a thorough in-

quiry and an exhaustive series of tests
om the Diesel engines that were used
by the Germans to propel their sub-
marines.

The tests arc being conducted at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard on the engines
that were formerly in the gigantic Gcr-mn- n

undersea cruiser U-- C 117.
This vessel was equipped both with

torpedo tubes for direct offensive oper-
ation and with mine-layin- g equipment.
Large enough for a transatlantic cruise
nnd return, she is believed to be the.
ship that laid the mines off New York,
one of which sunk the American cruiser
San Diego in July, 1018.

Since last summer men at the navy
vnrd submarine base have been busy dis
mantling the ship. A large part of her
deck had to be cut away to get the
cumbersome engines and electric motors
out on the dock.

Motors Wcro Overhauled
They were taken to the machinery

divisions nnd thoroughly inspected and
overhauled. After all the abuse and
ttear the engines have hud since the
nst Hun engineer climbed out of the
hip's hatch, micrometric measure-

ments, to the thousandth of an inch,
Tiled to disclose any appreciable wear
r deterioration. The engines are of

the four-cyc- le Diesel type, burning
icavy fuel oil. injected into the cylinders
at a high compression. They were built
by the Machinenfabric Augsburg-Nurn-bur-

acknowledged among the most
successful builders of marine Diesel enJ
gines in the world.

"There is every evidence of alow,
nainstakinsr finish and careful work- -

uinnship, not only on tho engines, but
in every part of these ships." declared
Lieutenant: Commander II. Gibson,
commander of the submarine base at
the navy yard, under whoso supervi-
sion the U-1- is beiug dismantled.
"Wheh one considers that there is vir-
tually no brass, copper or rubber used
in their construction, their substitutes
and resourses in overcoming the ravages
of salt water, were remarkable and ad-
mirable." The ships were built like a

ivnlpti r fhprp is tin pwMpnnn nf,w.ss
Cnsidcnn that the whole mill- -

tary fate of Germany, her whole future
history, was gambled on the success of
their submarine, it is not so remark-
able after all.

Knglno Being Tested
After the overhauling of the

engines, one of them was reassembled
nnd the tests arc being made with it.
The submarine's motors, which were
used to propel the ship while sub-
merged, are coupled to the shaft and
will be used to manufacture the "load"

MEISKIEIHEH0EJ2 lr?lli?
SHOPS "
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during the tests, which will conclude
with a thirty-da- y continuous, without

run. Data will be taken
for fuel economy, speed, power and en-

durance. TJie Navy has
invited many prominent internal com-hiisti-

engineers from nil over the
ftuntrv to attend and make a thorough
insnectlnn of the engines. They arc
dtv.nvlln,ler. rnted nt 1200 horsepower,
and arc said to be the only Augsburg
engines in mis country.

Lieutenant Commander II. Gibson,
who navigated ty UC-0- ahothcr

mine laye? of a smaller type, back
to the United States, and Lieutenant
Commander F. T. Van Auken, electrical
superintendent of the machinery di-

vision at the navy yard, are in charge of
the

n

$50,000 FOR IRISH FUND

400 Pledges Signed at Meeting In

. Academy of Music
Nenrlv $50,000 in subscrintious to

the bond certificate issue of the Irish
republic were reported this morning
after calculations were made of pledges
signed at the meeting iu the Academy
of Music last night

When the meeting was nearly over
a number of persons in tno audience
indicated a desire to make subscriptions
then rather than wait for tho later

Cards wcro hurriedly-distribute- d

und about 400 perspus made
pledges.

The total was $48,070 iu sums rang-
ing from $10 to $5000. Tho latter sum
was pledged by the Archbishop McIIalc
Branch of the Friends of Irish Freer
dom through an officer of the

ON CITY JOB

Winston Hopes to Keep Street Clean-

ing Chief by Salary Increase
Donald M. Hepburn as-

sumed tho office of chief of the street
cleaning bureau today, although he has
been named chief engineer of the State
Highway

Mr. Hepburn was selected to super-
vise street cleaning here by Director
of Public worns insion. uie ac-
cepted the position, which pays $4000 a
j ear, but later was tendered the state
office.

Director Winston hopes the city may
retain the acting street cleaning chief
by raising the salary o the office.

Former Congresswoman Here
Miss Jeanette Rankin, former mem-

ber of Congress from Montana, will be
in this afternoon to lec-

ture on "Woman and International-
ism" at 1324 Spruce street.

for the lecture were made by the
branch of the Women's

International League.
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$3.00 Neckwear
Neckwear

$4.00 Neckwear

e.

113 SO. 13TH STREET

HtOii '"
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OVERCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY
Largest Distributors of MANHATTAN SIIITITS ln Philadelphia

i

Substantial Reduction
IN PRICES OF ALL OUR

Fine Overcoats
Including All Fall and Spring Weights and

Raincoats
Our Coats are all hand tailored and made from the

finest and foreign overcoatings.

January) Sale of Neckwear
A of all broken linea of Neckwear. You should

buy at these prices for your next two years' use.

$1.00 Neckwear 75c
$1.50 Neckwear $1.00

$2.00, $2.50
Neckwear $1.50

"breakdown,"

Department

Ger-
man

experiments,

solicitation.

organi-
zation.

temporarily

Department.

Philadelphia

Arrange-
ments
Pennsylvania

$2.00
$3.50 $2.50

$3.00

domestic

clearance

ALL SWEATER COATS REDUCED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

DOMET FLANNEL SLEEPING SUITS AND
NIGHT SHIRTS REPRICED

$4.00 Sleeping Suits $2.85
$2.50 Night Shirts $1.50

AND PLENTY OF OTHER DEPENDABLE
FURNISHINGS IN BROKEN LINES AT

TODAY'S WHOLESALE PRICES

NOTICED Manhattan Shirts are not included in this Sal

CHESTNUT STREET

HEPBURN

A

ysEs
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CHARITY PROBLEM

BALKS COMMISSION

New Amendment to Separate
Gifts for Poor and Educa-

tion to Bo Offered

M'CORMICK PLAN IS BEATEN

By a Staff Corrapondmt
Harrishurg, Jan. 21. Methods of

distributing stnte aid to charitable in-

stitutions continue to be the live topic
of discussion by the commission on con-

stitutional revision and amendment.
So far the commission has expended

more time on tho charity question than
on any other subject, and it still lias
to provide a solution of the problem.
Another nmendment will be offered to-

day, sponsored by Prof. Francis Newton-T-

horpe, of Pittsburgh', to separate
charitable appropriations from appro-
priations to educational institutions.

It will be offered as a compromise.
but is sure to meet with opposition from
i miner .luugc .lames uny vionion una
Vance C. McCormick, who have de-

clared in favor of direct state control
of all institutions receiving state grants.

Deat McCormick Plan
The McCormick amendment to abolish

appropriations for institutions not under
state control after 1031 and to provide
for a gradually diminishing scale up
to that time was defeated yesterday
after a lengthy defense of the measure
hy Judge Gordon.

He declared charitable institutions
should be maiptained and conducted the
same as the public school system, and
charged that many hospitals receiving
state aid cater to the rich rather than
to the needy.

Judge Gordon read from the report of
tho state board of charities to show
that these institutions received the bulk
of their maintenance from stale appro-
priations and pnid patients.

Iu summing up his contention that.
nospiuis conducted on tnc same oasis
as the public schools would render more
efficient service to the poor, Judge Gor-
don said "the best hospital in Phila-
delphia is in the county almshouse.
maintained aud conducted by the
county."

Would Go to Almsliouso
"If G5d were to smite me with dis-

ease this evening and it was necessary
for me to go to a, hospital, I would go
to tho oue in the nlmshouse."

Mrs. John O. Miller. Pittsburgh, sup-
ported the McCormick resolution with
the declaration that u survey und more
eoual distribution of state funds was
needed. Mr. McCormick declared that
state appropriations cooked off real
charity.5'

Should the Thorpe resolution meet
defeat today the commission will go

,back to the original recommendation,,..UWHU MJ UlUllV J VlIl., w

make service not dependent upou "sec-
tarian or denominational influence" the
prime factor in determining charitable
appropriations.

Notorious Spanish ''Red" Arrested
Barcelona, Jan. 21. (By .A. P.)

lyOlllH uarilii, Known lor ins uuurcnisui:
ideals and as having been a friend of
Prof. Francisco Ferrer, who was exe-
cuted in 1009, was arrested yesterday.
Two tons of propaganda pamphlets were
found in his residence. '
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C. Kenyon Co.. Brooklyn, N, Y.

William JUaginaon, Architect.

"Turner for
14 jobs for the tex-

tile industry are now
under way,

American Woolen Co.
National Spun Silk Co.
Griswold Worsted Co.
Notaseme Hosiery Co.
Scranton Lace Co.
Sanford Mills
Worumbo Mfg. Co.

Construction Co
1713 Snnsom Btrect

ASK HOME FOR PAINTINGS

Elklna Trustees Seek Financial Aid

From Mayor Mooro

Trustees under the will of William li.
Elkins called on Mayor Moore today to

nsk him to have the city relieve them

of further for the Elkins
collection of paintings, which were be-

queathed to the city.
"We want to encourage art in

said the Mayor in answer to
the request, m u u" "i
against pretty heavy expenses and the
art museum is not ready."

The Mayor indicated that ho would
bring the whole question of housing the
city's art treasures, including the
Elkins and John G. Johnson collections,
before nu early meeting ot council.

"I may have some views to express,
tho Mayor added, "when the time comes
ifor the appointment of. tne new art
jury."

Seeking Rich Canadian
Vnw York. Jan. 21. Search is be

ing made here for Ambrose J. Small,
of Toronto, former owner of a chain of
Canadian theatres, who disappeared
December 2. after depositing a check
for $1,000,000, the proceeds of the bale
of bis business. At the request of
Toronto authorities the police of New
Vnrk Rent, out n ecnernl alarm. A re
ward of $300 has been offered for in-

formation about him.

Drawing out more than
you put in is as fatal to your
mental and physical re-

sources as it is to your

Glad to give you a
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS BLDO.. WAI-NUT ST. AT 15TH

tj Jacob Reed's Sons in-

vite your
inspection of their

in Suits and
"

fl These have
everything Style, Ap-
pearance, Quality,
Workmanship they
are not reduced in
price because their
prices have never been
too high, and the
goods are worth all or
more than are asked
for them.

Ready to Wear Suits are
priced $35 to $80,
Overcoats, "Slip-on- " and
Chesterfield moaela, $30 to
$100.
Double-breaste- d Overcoats,
Ulsters and
$40 to $100.

BANIGsB
Silversnuihs

Stationers

Pearl Necklaces
of the jxtrest aren and perfect

graduation -- the result of nvrd mde
influence and experiencQ.

Adailions NocWacca

responsibility

Phila-
delphia,"

finances.
per-

sonal

interested

Mid-Wint- er offerings
Over-

coats.

garments

Ulsterettes,

JeweJera

'Regular" Clothes
at their regular

1 Pnces
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Concrete"

including:

TURNER

JACOB REEDS SONS
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PERRY'S BIG

REDUCTION

. SALE!

Can't
replace'one
of these Suits
or Overcoats
at what
they cost us!

Reducing
them to start
something

vyour way!

Can't replace a soli-

tary garment at its
former cost. Also, put-
ting into this sale be-

lated shipments of
goods reducing them
along with the others!
Just to start some-
thing! Just to smash
into the bubble of price
inflation. Just to bring
to a climax a whole
season's efforts to keep
prices somewhere with-
in the confines of rea-

son! Low priced orig-
inally. Way, way down
right now.

fl Snug Ulsters with
muff pockets ; loose Ul-

sters with muff pock-

ets; box -- pleated back
Ulsters with all-arou- nd

belts; big roomy 46 and
48 inch Ulsters snug-fittin- g

trim Ulsterettes!

CJ Handsome Overcoat-- i
n g s herringbone

grays, deep tans with
large black overplaid
stripes; Oxfords and
olive greens with over-plaid- s;

browns of vary-
ing intensities ; light
grays and distinctive
novelty patterns some
lined to , waist with
quilted satin and inter-
lined with warm flan-

nel to protect the back!

fl Both Suits and Over-
coats in wide variety,
now reduced!

FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS

at exceptionally

low prices!

550 Coals for $35.00
$65 Coats for $47.50
575 Coats for $50.00

80 & $85 Coats, $60.00
$90 to $100 Coats, $75.00

Get One Today!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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